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TODAY’S TOP STORIES

1. Henry Schein appoints 25 members Full story

2. CMS releases OPPS rule for 2016, finalizes two-midnight changes: 10 things to know Full story

3. Henry Schein partners with College of Prosthodontists Foundation, Patterson shares rally 2% & more — 6 key notes Full story

4. Learn about the financial control process for your dental office Full story

5. 5 dentists making headlines — Drs. George Ayoub, Jennifer Berry & more Full story

6. The Dr. Edward B. Shils Entrepreneurial Fund awards innovators in the dentistry field — 5 takeaways Full story

7. Team 1500 study finds basic dental care costs could double — 5 points Full story

8. Pamplona Capital to acquire MedAssets in $2.7B deal: 10 things to know Full story

9. Family Dental Care NC give back: 5 notes Full story